The article focuses on the application of mathematical methods and models in product -service manufacturing processes in scientific innovative technoparks. The necessity of applying economic-mathematical models and methods in the activity of innovative structures is substantiated. A system of indicators and criteria for assessing the performance and effective management of technoparks has been developed. Based on this system, an information model of the technopark was proposed. A mathematical model of the general management of technoparks is proposed. An econometric model for the innovative product-service manufacturing has been developed. The technique of comparative evaluation of innovative technology parks based on a system of composite indicators and a composite index is proposed. As a result of the experimental implementation of these methods and models, the activity of technoparks.
Introduction
At present, the global economy is being developed with the application of new technologies and innovations. Therefore formation and application of scientific and technological innovation policy in the development of the economy in leading countries is considered as one of the main issues. In order to provide sustainability of economic policy and reforms that are being implemented new strategies of economic development are being Economic-mathematical modeling process in technoparks consists of components such as 1) object of research; 2) subject (researcher); 3) model, i.e. means expressing relationship between the subject and the perceived object. Models have physical, graphic, and mathematical types. The mathematical model in technoparks is a mathematical description of the processes going on in the object of research. This description consists of equations, tables, limiting conditions, graphs etc. the variables in mathematical model may consist of 1) measurable and manageable variables and 2) variables of random character.
The use of mathematical models and methods in the activity of technoparks is to describe the most important relationships of economic variables and objects in a mathematical way. Mathematical writing (mathematical models) of economic processes or objects is called economic-mathematical modeling. The process of economic-mathematical modeling is based on the economic issue. A mathematical model is built for this issue. 
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At the next stage, either the algorithm is being processed, or the originally created algorithm is used for the analysis of this model. If the model and algorithm are not sufficiently complex, then an analytical research of the model may also be possible. There are 1) theoretical-analytical, 2) applied economic-mathematical models by the purpose of appointment. Technoparks have a number of requirements such as 1) models being sufficiently adequate to the learned economics, 2) models having enough simple mathematical apparatus etc. for building economic-mathematical models (EMM).
In technoparks, EMM is basically grouped according to the following classification [6] [7] [8] : 1) structural, 2) non-structural, 3) hybrid models. The models reflecting the connection between the structure of economy and its elements are structural models. In general, it consists of a nonlinear equations system. It provides good results in medium and long-term prediction. The low level of predictive accuracy in this type of models is considered to be one of its weaknesses.
Although non-structural models have high accuracy in the short term, it often doesn't match in medium and long term predictions. It's difficult to take the change of macroeconomic indicators into account in this model. Hybrid models in technoparks are built during joint use of structural and non-structural approaches. The spectrum of hybrid models is very wide. Hybrid models are a combination of two submodels. Here the structural part is used in medium and long-term, and non-structural part is used for short-term prediction.
In technoparks EMMM can also be classified as follows [9] : 1) by the degree of aggregation of objects; 2) by the time factor; 3) by the application areas; 4) by the form of mathematical dependencies; 5) by the type of mathematical tools (apparatus) etc. By application areas and types EMMM can be linear and nonlinear programming, optimization methods, correlation-regression equations, probability theory, mathematical statistics, games theory, network and graph theory, inter-field balance model, econometric model, mass service theory, imitation model etc. In addition, EMM can be classified as: 1) information models, 2) verbal models, 3) character models, 4) computer models by their method of presentation.
One of the main structural types of EMMM in technoparks is econometric model. Correlation and regression analysis among economic indicators is the basis of econometric science. Econometrics -learns the quantity and quality of economic occasions and processes through mathematical, statistical methods and models. One of the main directions of modern economic analysis, Econometrics studies the empirical methods of determining the objective laws in economic processes. Econometrics is a science located in the common range of economy, mathematics and statistics and it has specific distinctive features. The interaction of these sciences can be given as in Figure 2 . Econometric models are applied in micro and macro level of the economy. Their construction and adequacy testing are directly related to correlation and regression analysis of mathematical statistics. The content of correlation is to learn interdependence, interaction. The main problem of correlation analysis is revealing the connection between random variables and the evaluation of the density of its connection. The most commonly used method of correlation is regression analysis. The main problem of regression analysis is to determine the form of dependency between variables. Regression analysis is a method of statistical analysis of the effect of one or more independent variables on other dependent variables.
Econometric modeling has the following main stages [5, 6] : 1) stage of formulation of the problem, 2) initial (priori) stage, 3) modeling and parameterization stage, 4) information stage, 5) model identification stage, 6) model verification stage. Econometric models for analysis and prediction: 1) an equilibrium regression model, 2) models consisting of equations given at the same time, 3) models of time dependent rows etc.
Many application software packages are used in the construction of econometric models in technoparks. Such software packages include Eviews, Spss, Stats, Statistica, Limdep, Shazam, Micro Tsp, Minitab, Sas, Matlab, Maple, Excel, Prognosis, Gretl etc. The Econometric Views (EViews) program, one of these software packages has purposes of use such as 1)macroeconomic prediction, 2)analysis of scientific information, 3)modeling of economic processes, 4)analysis of financial issues, 5) prediction of market conditions etc. 
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Establishment of General Mathematical Model of Innovative Products or Services in Technoparks
The process of establishing a complex model of management of effective activity of technoparks makes using of multi-criterial optimization necessary. Known methods are used in solving structured issues where functional dependence of parameters of technoparks is known. In situations where information about functional dependence is insufficient, the modeling is defined as modeling in completely or partially uncertain circumstances. Elimination of uncertainty in such matters in bad or difficult structured ways can be in two directions: the first direction is related to the use of subjective evaluation and preference principle of the decision-maker when evaluating possible variants of solution.
The second direction which is defined by qualitative and quantitative descriptions of an object or a process is characterized by the use of mathematical methods of information conversion. Therefore it's advisable to fill out uncertain data by using the methods of regression analysis and form the issue of decision-making as a mathematical programming vector problem. There are methods and algorithms based on the normalization of criteria for resolving such issues.They allow resolving the issue with equal value criteria and with the given priority of one criterion over the rest ones.
Regression analysis, methods of solution of the given problems, optimal evaluation methodology of experimental data together is a new information technology model of decision-making under uncertainty conditions. The general picture of that issue can be given as follows [10, 11] :
The activity of any technopark depends on the parameters each of which is set at certain limits.
The result of its work can be described with a set of criteria that are functionally dependent on them -mesolevel (regional economy models);
-microlevel (households) 6 
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The mathematical model of the technopark that solves the problem of choosing the optimal decision entirely can be described as follows:
GX ,
where
is a vector-function of restrictions imposed on the activity of the technopark. They are identified by technological, economic, and similar processes going on in the technopark and can be described with functional constraints:
It is considered that
given with (4)- (5) constraints isn't empty and is compact. Methods based on the normalization of criteria can be used for the solution of this issue. They allow to solve this issue in both equal value criteria and given priority of the criterion cases.
Econometric Model of Innovative Product or Service Production in Technoparks
Based on this approach, initial indicators have been determined to establish an econometric model for the analysis of innovation and science-intensive products or service production in the activity of technoparks.
Y is a dependent variable and characterizes Gross Product Launch in Technopark (GPLT-Y) and the volume of services (man).
X i independent variables characterize the following indicators in technoparks:
HER-X 1 -heat and energy resources costs, man., applied to the product -service launch of the technopark (GPLT), MTR-X 2 -material and technical resource costs, man. of GPLT, SCP-X 3 -costs for the purchase of semi-finished and complementary products, man., FFI-X 4 -Fundamental funds and infrastructure elements, man., SAF-X 5 -Salary (basic, creative, supplementary) fund, man., INV-X 6 -Investment incentives (all sources), man., SRE-X 7 -Scientific research and education costs, man., ECO-X 8 -Environmental protection and ecological balance costs, man., SPD-X 9 -Social protection and public development costs, man., IRR-X 10 -Innovative research and perspective research costs, man., BTE-X 11 -expediency degree of "Resource-production-sales" business environment, assessment of Taking these into account, the econometric model of the technopark is proposed as follows in such way that its relevant parameters are determined by computer software packages based on least-squares method [6] :
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To evaluate the activity of the technopark, both indicators and goals-criteria hierarchy are established. On the high level, generalized indicators and goal criteria in accordance with the directions of the main activity, and on the lower levels, relatively specific indicators and goals -subcriteria are set [12, 13] . The information model of the technopark is created using the interaction mechanisms of these indicators and criteria.
The ratio of indicators to each other is analyzed in accordance with the relevant formulas and evaluation tables are compiled. These objectives are ranked according to their power of influence to the main result for evaluating the effectiveness of the activity of technopark. Relevant importance ratios based on the experts assessment are determined for them according to the developed algorithm.
In order to analyze the activity of technopark on indicators and conduct comparative evaluations information on both the upper and lower levels of indicator groups are used. The ratio of the indicators to each other is drawn up in the analysis and evaluation tables in accordance with the relevant formulas. To evaluate the efficiency of the activities of technopark, these goals are ranked according to the power of influence on the main result. Relevant importance ratios are determined for them. This process is carried out by the expert group in the following stages.
In the first stage, the rank of each criterion is determined. The following markings can be used for this. 
In other words, points are given to each of the subcriteria by the group of experts and the total of these points is calculated. Then, when the relevant ranks are assigned, the numerical inverse of the total points is calculated and the obtained results are normalized.
In 
The Analysis of Practical Realization Results of the Models Developed for Innovative Product-Service Manufacturing Management In Technoparks
The system of indices, subindices and indicators for comparative evaluation of the activity of technopark is divided into different hierarchical levels [14, 17] . 1st national level -composite index of technoparks, 2nd level -10 indices, 3rd level -106 subindices, 4th level -320 indicators of macro/micro character, 4th level indicators include official statistics and other external and internal indicators. 4th level indicators play a basic role in determining mostly 3rd and 2nd level subindices by experts. In this case, absolute indicators and their specific values are used. The approach here is different and can be carried out individually according to each particular situation.
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To form composit indexsuggested for comparative evaluation of activity of technoparks, the weight ratios given by experts to selected indexes have been studied accordingly [14, 15] . Then the final score for each index and technopark is calculated.
Impact ( Experimental assessments of complex activity of technoparks were conducted on a variety of variants based on expert assessment method and their final ranking ratios were determined (table 1). The highest final price belonged to Sumgait Technologies Park, with 7.42 points on a 10-point system. For the purpose of studying the activity of the technoparks, analysis of potential socio-economic development indicators of the technopark has been carried out. Correlation-regression analysis methods has been used to evaluate the activity of technoparks, to detect the interconnection of some indicators.
As an investigated indicator, total innovative product or service production volume in the technopark has been accepted. Based on the initial indicators of the activity of technoparks, its econometric model was established. For the purpose of identifying important factors, the construction of a pair correlation matrix defining the activity of technopark has been implemented [16, 17] .
The results and researches achieved on the basis of carried out calculations show that the built regression models are of high quality. The statistical significance of all models is confirmed by determination, correlation, specified determination coefficients and the Fischer criterion. Analysis of Sudent-T statistics also shows that factors included in regression models are statistically significant and they have a significant impact on the size of the overall product. The final table of regression analysis, additional characteristics of assessment of the impact of factors, prediction of the indicators of the activity of technopark, by using of multi-factor regression analysis it is possible to predict the total innovation product volume [18] .
An input matrix has been established based on observed expert assessment of non-dependent variables included in the econometric model. The graph of distribution of observed values of the variables according to the input matrix is given in Figure 3 . The regression ratios of the econometric model were calculated using the least squares method on the basis of the matrix values. 10 The graphs and calculations shown are carried out using the special software developed on the basis of the synthesis of relevant modules of statistical software packages
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The final table of regression analysis, the additional characteristics of the assessment of factors impact, the prediction of the activity indicators of technopark, using the multifactor regression analysis, it is possible to predict the total innovative product or service volume.
Indices, subindices and indicators system for comparative assessment of technoparks are divided into different hierarchical levels [14] . 1st national level -composite index of technoparks, 2nd level -10 indices, 3rd level -106 subindices, 4th level -320 macro / micro character indicators, official statistics and other external and internal indicators for 4th level indicators have been applied. 4 th level indicators play a key role in determining mostly 3 rd and 2 nd level subindices by experts. In this case, absolute indicators and their specific values are used. The approach here is different and can be carried out individually according to each specific situation. The econometric models of technoparks are established based on the initial indicators of their activity. Initial indicators on multifactor regression models for econometric analysis of innovation and science-based product-service manufacturing in technoparks were proposed. Different statistical analyses were carried out on the basis of observational values of experimental data related to initial data. The analyses have confirmed that the identification of dependence by classifying initial data and technoparks according to three separate groups has more significance.
Conclusion
Technoparks are considered the main driving force of economic development in the transition to information society and knowledge economy. The application problems of mathematical methods and techniques in the provision of sustainable economic development in innovative product and service manufacturing processes in technoparks in the direction of accelerating of the process of formation of knowledge-based economy and intellectual society, strenghtening of interconnections between science-education-production areas are of the topical issues for the modern era. Composite indices and subindices which form it for the comparative evaluation of the complex activity of technoparks are suggested. Impact (weight) factors of the composite indices selected as a result of expert assessment have been determined. The final score for each index of experts assesment is calculated.
Based on the initial indicators of the activity of technoparks, its econometric model was established. Initial indicators on multi-factor regression model for econometric analysis of innovation and science-intensive Carried out calculations show that the built regression models can be used for practical purposes. The statistical significance of all models is confirmed by the Fischer criterion. Analysis of Sudent-T statistics shows that factors included in regression models are statistically significant and they have a significant impact on the size of the overall product. Practical realization results of the models developed for innovative product manufacturing management in technoparks have been analyzed. The final rating score of complex activity of some technoparks of Azerbaijan has been determined.
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In the first group, the dependence of product / service launch activity of production-based technoparks on the five indicators of "production resources" group indicators (HER-X 1 , MTR-X 2 , SCP-X 3 , FFI-X 4 , SAF-X 5 ) was more. In the second group, five development resources indicators (INV-X 6 , SRE-X 7 , ECO-X 8 , SPD-X 9 , IRR-X 10 ) play an important role in the service-based technoparks. The activity of the third group of scientific and technological innovation parks depends on three institutional environment indicators (BTE-X 11 , INV-X 12 , HEA-X 13 ) from the "innovative resources" group. In this group all 3 indicators are assessed on the [0, 10] scale by expert group. Therefore, in the subsequent analysis process, directly these indicator groups are taken as a basis. As the statistical significance of established regression models is sufficient, it is useful in practical management work. Analyses have shown that factors included in regression models are statistically significant and have a significant impact on the overall volume of product or service. Additional characteristics of the regression model allow predicting the activity indicators of technoparks, carrying out the calculation of the total innovative product-service volume.
